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Hillcrest Highlanders 
Daily Announcements 
Date:  Wednesday, September 16, 2015, 

 

  

 
Good Morning 

 

I’m _____________, I’m ______________, and I’m ______________, and these are the morning announcements: 

 

 

 

International student 
testing updates  

 

Teachers, please send your international students on the list to Mrs. Chan's room for testing.   

 

Library Crew  

 

Do unruly book shelves bother you? Do you like the smell and touch of a new book? Do you like dibs on new books that come into the library? Well, contribute to the Hillcrest community 
and join the library crew! Come see Ms. Trieu today at nutbreak and lunch to sign up!  

 

Beginning Band  

 

One week from today Beginning Band Rental Night will be held in the Dramus Room. Wednesday, Spetember 23rd, so not tonight but in seven nights, at 6:30 pm, representatives from 
Long and McQuade will be in the Dramus Room with lots of instruments for students to rent. They'll also have books and cases and reeds and lots of stuff to help make learning music 
easier. If you want to join Beginning Band, come to the Dramus Room next Wednesday Night! Oh, and keep your eyes peeled for more information on posters around the school. 

 

Spirit Squad 
Meeting

 

Have you gotten your Spirit Squad application form yet? Spirit Squad is Hillcrest's Leadership Group. They run assemblies, organize dances and lead three spirit days, one each term. This 
year Spirit Squad will also be involved with helping around the school. If you'd like to try peer tutoring or guiding visitors around the school, helping with athletics or even helping out in the 
office, you should join Spirit Squad. Applications are available from Mr. Balser or Ms. Penner-Hunt and the first meeting si tomorrow in the Dramus Room. 

 

 

Have a good day!   
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